Gallerier og fotokonkurrencer – nationalt og internationalt
Gallerier med fotoudstillinger i Storkøbenhavn
Photographer's LAB gallery
Henrik Vistoft, fotograf
Trelleborggade 5
2150 Nordhavn
www.photographerslab.dk
Fotografisk Center
Bygning 55
Staldgade 16
1699 København V
http://www.photography.dk
Banja Rathnov, Museumsbygningen
Kastelsvej 18
2100 København Ø
http://banjarathnov.com/da
In the Gallery
Dronningens Tværgade 19
1302 K
http://www.inthegallery.com
Arbejdermuseet
Rømersgade 22
1362 K
http://www.arbejdermuseet.dk
Diamanten, Det Nationale Fotomuseum
http://www.kb.dk/da/dia/udstillinger/fotomuseum
Frederiksborg Slots portrætsamling, Hillerød
http://www.dnm.dk/dk/index.htm
Gallerie Bo Bjerregård
Flæsketorvet 85A
1711 V
http://www.bjerggaard.com
Galleri Signe Vad – webgalleri og blog
Visuel kunstner, fotograf og kurator
http://signevad.dk
Louisiana, Humlebæk
https://www.louisiana.dk

Martin Asbæk Projects
Bredgade 23
1260 København
http://www.maprojects.dk
Øksnehallen
Halmtorvet 11
København V
http://www.dgi-byen.dk/oeksnehallen

INTERNATIONALE GALLERIER
De fleste hovedstæder og større byer har gallerier, hvor der bliver udstillet fotografisk kunst.
Saatchi Art, London – Et af de fineste kunstgallerier i verden
https://www.saatchiart.com
https://www.saatchiart.com/photograph
YellowKorner – Limited Edition Art Photography
http://www.yellowkorner.com/en
Tysk koncept. Har gallerier i de fleste internationale storbyer. Nærmeste er i Berlin og
Stockholm.
Lumas – konceptet magen til YellowKorner og var den første. Base i Paris.
http://eu.lumas.com

INTERNATIONALE FOTOGRAFISKE ORGANISATIONER OG KONKURRENCER
World Photography Organization
Https://www.worldphoto.org
A global platform for photography
The World Photography Organisation is a global platform for photography initiatives.
Working across up to 180 countries, our aim is to raise the level of conversation around
photography by celebrating the best imagery and photographers on the planet. We pride
ourselves on building lasting relationships with both individual photographers as well as our
industry-leading partners around the world.
Our year-round portfolio of programmes and events includes:
Sony World Photography Awards
Free to enter and open to all photographers, the world's largest photography competition
celebrates its 10th anniversary in 2017. Winning photographers are flown to London to receive
their prizes at the annual awards ceremony. Winning, shortlisted and commended
photographers are showcased at the Sony World Photography Awards Exhibition each Spring in
London, United Kingdom.
PHOTOFAIRS, International Art Fairs Dedicated to Photography
With destinations in Shanghai and San Francisco, PHOTOFAIRS is dedicated to presenting fine
art photography and moving image from leading international galleries and their artists.

Through a highly curated approach, PHOTOFAIRS provides an elegant and vibrant environment
for both established and new collectors.
photofairs.org
Sony Global Imaging Ambassadors
A worldwide program, giving photographers from around the world the tools to document
important stories of fame, fashion, culture, sportsmanship, war, human devastation,
celebration and environmental shifts.
imagingambassadors.sony.net
WPOmeetup - Local and international meetups
Previous sessions include group critiquing and networking held in London and New York.
Experts have included: Jennifer Pastore, photography director of WSJ. The Wall Street Journal
Magazine; Simon Bainbridge, Editor, British Journal of Photography; Dan Rubin, photographer,
designer & creative director; and various World Photography Organisation staff, including
senior members from our editorial and marketing departments.
If you’d like an event to take place in your city, let us know.
Photo Competitions
http://www.photocompetitions.com
At Photo Competitions you can discover the latest amateur and professional photo contests,
competitions and awards.
There’s no need to search in multiple locations, you can simply visit Photo Competitions for
easy searchable competition listings, for all of the largest photography contests around the
world.
If you sign up to the Photo Competitions newsletter we’ll email you every time a new
competition opens. You can also filter by the photography category you’re interested in, so you
will only receive emails about the competitions that are relevant to you. There will be
competitions suitable for all types of photographers, from wildlife to fashion photography.

